
 
Your Synod Council at work 

A meeting of the Synod Council of the Diocese of Ontario was held on Tuesday November 26, 
2019, at Christ Church Cataraqui. Highlights of the meeting include: 

• The October Synod Council meeting was held online due to schedule conflicts and 
featured a reduced agenda. Council approved both the September and October meeting 
minutes at the November meeting. 

• Council heard an update from Bishop Michael, Archdeacon for Ministry and Program 
Wayne Varley and Diocesan Executive Officer Alex Pierson on the recent gathering of 
the Inter-Diocesan Learning Community (IDLC) held in Burlington. The IDLC originated in 
the UK and is a group of dioceses who have agreed for their bishop and key leadership 
to meet together and discuss how they can learn from each other as they work towards 
positive change and growth in their own dioceses. Seven Anglican dioceses [including 
the Diocese of Ontario] met the end of October. The IDLC is a collaborative discovery 
based process focused on shaping mission. Council heard the specific initiative(s) that 
the Diocese of Ontario team has committed to over a 9-month period. This work directly 
aligns with and builds on our Diocesan Vision and Strategy. The next steps will now be 
referred to the Executive Board to begin developing plans around this framework. The 
Executive Board will also meet to work through the goals, criteria and process for the 
New Ministry Support funding. As the third part in shaping mission in our diocese, 
Bishop Michael informed Council that he will be seconding the Ven. Wayne Varley to be 
interim priest-in-charge for the Parish of Lakes and Locks (Newboro-Westport) on a part 
time basis. Archdeacon Varley will still continue to provide assistance to the bishop in 
supporting clergy and working with the program groups of the diocese. Council then 
heard plans regarding the creation of a contract position to facilitate new ministry 
initiatives—with the details and hiring to be addressed by the Executive Board. All of 
these various initiatives are intended to shape mission in the Diocese of Ontario 

• Council heard a Stewardship Committee update. 
• Discussion ensued around the creation of a common diocesan prayer calendar that 

would not only offer prayers for clergy and parishes on a weekly basis but also include 
prayers for national ministry initiatives, special Sundays and international days currently 
observed by the United Nations. The Worship Committee will coordinate with the 
Communications Office and the bishop’s executive assistant to produce a draft calendar 
for 2020. 

• Synod Council approved the sale of St. James Tweed which was deconsecrated a 
number of years ago.  



• The Finance Committee and Synod Council have been involved in the process of 
reviewing the diocesan insurance program over the past year. Council has approved a 
number of proposed changes that will ensure that the distribution of insurance costs is 
more equitable and transparent. Diocesan Executive Officer Alex Pierson will be 
contacting wardens and treasurers shortly with details of the changes.  

• Council approved the last stage of the viability and recovery plan for the Parish of North 
Hastings. Council passed a motion to support the parish in eliminating the last portion of 
their debt and expressed appreciation for the parishes hard work and tremendous 
achievement in eliminating their debt.  

• Council reviewed Q3 financial results. An operating surplus is forecast for the end of 
year. The surplus will be used to partially offset the costs surrounding the closure of the 
Church Bookroom.  

 

The next meeting of Synod Council will be held on Tuesday January 28, 2020, at Christ Church 
Cataraqui.  

The approval of the minutes of the November 26 meeting are pending. For questions about 
Synod Council, please contact Alex Pierson, Diocesan Executive Officer, by email at 
apierson@ontario.anglican.ca or by phone at 613-544-4718.  
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